Puromycin photoaffinity labels small- and large-subunit proteins at the A site of the Drosophila ribosome.
[3H]Puromycin covalently incorporates into the protein and to a much lesser extent into the RNA components of Drosophila ribosomes in the presence of 254-nm light. The photoincorporation reaction takes place with a small number of large- (L2 and L17) and small- (S8 and S22) subunit proteins as determined by two-dimensional gel analysis. More quantitative one-dimensional gel results show that puromycin reacts with each of these proteins in a functional site specific manner. The small percentage of the total labeling that occurs with rRNA also appears to be site specific. The rRNA labeling arises from a puromycin-mediated cross-linking of ribosomal protein and rRNA. Ionic conditions shift the pattern of puromycin-labeled ribosomal proteins. These results suggest that puromycin can occupy two distinct sites on Drosophila 80S ribosomes. The pattern of ribosomal proteins labeled by puromycin is affected by the presence of other antibiotics such as emetine, anisomycin, and trichodermin.